gpsupport

Your role in supporting injured workers –
A snapshot of the clinical framework
WorkCover WA has endorsed the Clinical Framework for the Delivery of Health Services. This best practice
IraPeZork oXtOines ¿ve principOes Ior heaOthcare practitioners providinJ services to peopOe Zith coPpensabOe
injuries. Below are examples of how GPs can apply these in their consultations with injured workers.
Principles

Examples in practice

1. Measure and
demonstrate the
effectiveness of
treatment



use a standardised assessment tool to measure the worker’s initial status and
proJress durinJ andafter intervention



report the effectiveness of treatment with a focus on chanJe in work
participation e.J. the worker has sustained modi¿ed duties with a Jradual
increase from 20 to 30 hours per week over a 4 week period)

2. Adopt a
biopsychosocial
approach



assess and address early siJns of bioloJical psycholoJical and socialwork
circumstances that risk poor injury manaJement outcomes i.e. use of the
OMPQ ÀaJs model or takinJ a comprehensive history)



if you are unable to address barriers communicate these with other injury
manaJement parties i.e. the worker’s supervisor injury manaJement
coordinator or workplace rehabilitation provider)



early phases of treatment should focus on educatinJ the worker about the
natural course of their injury providinJ reassurance and emphasisinJ the role
of work in recovery

3. Empower the injured

person to manaJe their
injury

workers are empowered to manaJe their injury when healthcare practitioners



partner with them to develop Joals and selfmanaJement strateJies
and promote independence from treatment
challenJe thouJhts that are identi¿ed to be unhelpful durinJ recovery
and returninJ to work



assist the worker to identify sources of support e.J. family coworkers and
relevant Jovernment services)



desiJn Joals with the worker that are functional workspeci¿c and 6MA5T
± speci¿c measurable achievable relevant and timed e.J. within 2 weeks
µworker’ will have the capacity to sit continuously for 1 minshour when
performinJ seated duties)



proJress towards Joalachievement should be reJularly assessed and reset
or modi¿ed as necessary

5. Base treatment on best 
available research
evidence

use best available research evidence to inform the manaJement and review
of the worker’s injury and return to work e.J. refer to relevant National Health
and Medical 5esearch CoXncil clinical JXidelines)

4. ,mplement Joals
focused on optimisinJ
function participation
and return to work

More information:


9isit WorkCover WA’s website www.workcover.wa.Jov.au or contact WorkCover WA’s Advisory 6ervices
on 1300 794 744



AFOEM’s website for the health Eene¿ts of work and the role of GPs



TAC and Work6afe 9ictoria’s Clinical Framework for the Delivery of Health Services
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